CITY OF HAMILTON

BY-LAW NO. 12-079

To Amend By-law No. 01-218, as amended,
Being a By-law To Regulate On-Street Parking

WHEREAS Section 11(1)1 of the Municipal Act, S.O. 2001, Chapter 25, as amended, confers upon the councils of all municipalities the power to enact by-laws for regulating parking and traffic on highways subject to the Highway Traffic Act;

AND WHEREAS on the 18th day of September, 2001, the Council of the City of Hamilton enacted By-law No. 01-218 to regulate on-street parking;

AND WHEREAS it is necessary to amend By-law No. 01-218, as amended.

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the City of Hamilton enacts as follows:

1. Schedule 4 (Special Event Parking Zones) of By-law No. 01-218, as amended, is hereby further amended by adding to Section "A" thereof the following items, namely:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Cait Crt.&quot;</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Crt.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalley Dr.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield Dr.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Pl.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma Crt.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Cres.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Dr.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Av.</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lane</td>
<td>End to End</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reding Rd.          End to End
Academy St.         End to End
Alterra Blvd.       End to End
Brookdale Dr.       End to End
Brookside Dr.       End to End
Cedar Grove Crt.    End to End
Charterhouse Cres.  End to End
Church St.          End to End
Clarendon Dr.       End to End
Hill Crest          End to End
Lodor Lane          End to End
Lodor St.           End to End
Lorne Ave.          End to End
Lowden Av.          End to End
Orton Av.           End to End
Orton Pl.           End to End
Seymour Dr.         End to End
Cameron Dr.         End to End
Douglas Rd.         End to End
St. Anns Crt.       End to End
St. Margarets Rd.   End to End
Brooks Rd.          End to End
Calvin St.          End to End
Elgin Pl.           End to End
Enmore Av.          End to End
Hatton Dr.          End to End
Mapledene Dr.       End to End
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Ravina Crt.  End to End
Ravina Cres.  End to End
Robina Rd.  End to End
Woodworth Dr.  End to End
Rosemary Lane  End to End
Algonquin Av.  End to End
Cayuga Av.  End to End
Hiawatha Av.  End to End
Iroquois Av.  End to End
Oneida Blvd.  End to End
Onondaga Dr.  End to End
Seneca Dr.  End to End
Seneca Crt.  End to End
Tomahawk Cres.  End to End
Tuscarora Dr.  End to End
Bunting Pl.  End to End
Chancery Dr.  End to End
Dorval Dr.  End to End
East Crest  End to End
Elm Hill Blvd.  End to End
Evergreen Av.  End to End
Hostein Dr.  End to End
Lynda Lane  End to End
McNeil Pl.  End to End
Middle Crest  End to End
Old Oakes Pl.  End to End
Peppertree Cres.  End to End
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Pine St. End to End
Roymor Cres. End to End
South Crest End to End
West Crest End to End
Southcote Road Highway 403 to Golf Links Road
MicNiven Road End to End
Golf Links Road Southcote/McNiven to west end
Golfdale Place End to End
Halson Street End to End
Sulphur Springs Road Lover’s Lane to Wilson Street
Jerseyville Road Fiddler’s Green to Wilson Street
Rousseaux Street End to End
Mohawk Road Rousseaux Street to McNiven Road

2. Subject to the amendments made in this By-law, in all other respects, By-law No. 01-218, including all Schedules thereto, as amended, is hereby confirmed unchanged.

3. This By-law shall come into force and take effect at 1:00 a.m. on the 23rd day of July, 2012, and shall be repealed and no longer in force and effect at 1:00 a.m. on the 30th day of July, 2012.

PASSED this 11th day of April, 2012.

R. Bratina
Mayor
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